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SRT-100 Vision

Safe Harbor Statement
Forward-Looking Statements
This presentation includes statements that are, or may be deemed, ‘‘forward-looking statements.’’ In some cases, these forwardlooking statements can be identified by the use of forward-looking terminology, including the terms “believes,” “estimates,”
“anticipates,” “expects,” “plans,” “intends,” “may,” “could,” “might,” “will,” “should,” “approximately,” “potential” or, in each case,
their negative or other variations thereon or comparable terminology, although not all forward-looking statements contain these
words.
By their nature, forward-looking statements involve risks and uncertainties because they relate to events, competitive dynamics,
and healthcare, regulatory and scientific developments and depend on the economic circumstances that may or may not occur in
the future or may occur on longer or shorter timelines than anticipated. Although we believe that we have a reasonable basis for
each forward-looking statement contained in this presentation, we caution you that forward-looking statements are not
guarantees of future performance and that our actual results of operations, financial condition and liquidity, and the development
of the industry in which we operate may differ materially from the forward looking statements contained in this presentation, as a
result of, among others, the factors described from time to time in Sensus Healthcare’s filings with the Securities and Exchange
Commission.
In addition, even if our results of operations, financial condition and liquidity, and the development of the industry in which we
operate are consistent with the forward-looking statements contained in this presentation, they may not be predictive of results or
developments in future periods. Any forward-looking statements that we make in this presentation speak only as of the date of
such statement, and we undertake no obligation to update such statements to reflect events or circumstances after the date of
this presentation. You should read carefully our “Cautionary Note Regarding Forward-Looking Information” and the factors
described in the “Risk Factors” section of our periodic reports filed with the Securities and Exchange Commission to better
understand the risks and uncertainties inherent in our business.
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About Sensus Healthcare
An Innovative Medical Device Company
▪ Founded in 2010, revenue beginning in 2011
▪ IPO in June 2016, traded on NASDAQ (SRTS)
▪ Follow on public offering in September 2018
Technology Disruptor
▪ Committed to the non-invasive & cost-effective treatment of two main conditions:
Non-Melanoma Skin Cancer and Keloids
➢ Superficial Radiotherapy (SRT) Low dose energy (photon radiotherapy) a popular choice for a
growing patient population treating Skin Cancer and Keloids

▪

Sculptura™, a revolutionary technology – Modulated Robotic Brachytherapy (MRB)
with Beam Sculpting capabilities and Robotic Respiratory Tracking, introduced in
February 2019

▪

Sentinel™, a powerful IT platform providing Asset Management capabilities as well
as Cloud based Patient Data collection/storage with HIPAA compliance

▪

FDA clearance, CE mark and multiple regulatory clearances worldwide
➢ Approximately 450 installations in 16 countries; 1000s of patients treated
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Investment Highlights
▪

▪

▪

▪

▪
▪
▪

SRT is safe, effective, patented and reimbursed, offering multiple benefits:
➢ Patient benefits: Excellent clinical outcomes and superior aesthetics
➢ Physician benefits: More patients, increased productivity and improved cash flow; excellent
ROI
➢ Payor benefits: Less costly to healthcare system than electron beam and usually less than Mohs
since no reconstructive surgery or wound care costs are involved
Large U.S. market for SRT with OUS and pipeline opportunities
➢ Direct sales in U.S., distribution agreements in China and other countries
➢ Targeting additional clearances in Latin American and Asian countries
➢ Plans to broaden SRT indications to include psoriasis and eczema
Introduced Modulated Robotic Brachytherapy with Beam Sculpting™ capabilities and Robotic
Respiratory Tracking for breast and other surgically treated cancers with a dedicated Oncology sales
force
Introduced Sentinel - a powerful I.T. platform providing large, multi-site customers an asset
management program with Cloud based Patient Data collection & Storage to be included in all
products with HIPAA compliance
28% year over year revenue growth to $26.4M in 2018; YTD September 30, 2019 revenue of $18.8M
vs $18.3M YTD September 30, 2018; low-to-mid-60s gross margin
Strong balance sheet, with $14.9M cash, cash equivalents and investments and no long-term debt as
of September 30, 2019
Executive team has strong record with capital equipment models
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Our Core Technology
Superficial Radiation Therapy (SRT)

▪

Low-energy Photon Radiotherapy
➢ 100% of the energy is focused directly on the surface
of the skin using customized proprietary applicators
➢ Penetrates no deeper than 5mm below skin’s surface
➢ Covered by IP portfolio

▪

Compact, 30” x 30” footprint
➢ 2 models: SRT-100+™ and SRT-100 Vision™

▪

Proven award-winning technology

▪

Scalable platform – new future indications

SRT-100 Vision™
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SRT:
For Non-Melanoma Skin
Cancer (NMSC)
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Skin Cancer: Treatment Challenges
Mohs Surgery
▪

Original “Gold Standard” for NMSC treatment

➢ Invasive and complicated
➢ Requires a highly-skilled surgeon
➢ Time-consuming for physician

➢ Very expensive to healthcare system
▪

Often results in poor cosmetic outcomes
in facial areas, forcing patients to consider reconstructive
surgery and wound care

▪

Pre-existing conditions (diabetes, heart conditions) have
increased risks for healing

▪

Lower limb (shin) & scalp are hard-to-heal areas post surgery
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SRT: Superior Clinical Outcomes
SRT for NMSC
▪

Same cure rates as Mohs, supported by clinical
studies

▪ Non-invasive, no lifestyle impact
▪ No anesthesia, no pain, cutting, bleeding,
stitching, and no scarring
▪ No comorbidity limitations
▪ Ideal to treat lower limb, scalp, and other
challenging sites
▪ Non-surgeon can keep patient and cross-sell
(multiple visits)

▪ Saves costs to the healthcare system
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SRT:
For Treatment
of Keloids
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What are Keloids?
▪ A keloid is an area of irregular fibrous tissue formed at the site of a scar or injury
▪ NIH estimates over 11 million individuals worldwide living with keloid scars
➢ Genetic predisposition to having keloids: African Americans, Latinos, Asians
➢ Incidence is estimated to be between 4.5% to 16% among ethnic skin types

Source: http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC3225895/
Journal of Family Practice (May 2013); Keloids: Which treatment is best for your patient?
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Keloids: Treatment Challenges
▪

Surgery and other current treatment methods may reduce the size of the keloid, but are not a
permanent solution

▪

Recurrence rates of keloids are very high, at up to 90%

▪

Most patients with keloids are simply told by their doctors: “Sorry, there is no remedy…”

▪

Expensive treatments that are usually paid out-of-pocket by the patient

▪

Insurance covers treatment only if combined with SRT

▪ Now 100 + Sensus customer sites have been trained for treating keloids
Before:

During:

Immediate Post Surgery:

The Result:
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Keloids Before/After SRT Treatment
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Clinical Studies
Skin Cancer:
▪ Clinical multi-center study in 2019 of 776 lesions, 5 yr. retrospective study – 98.9%
cure rate
▪ Clinical study of 151 lesions on lower extremities in 2018, 97.35% cure rate and 5
year success rate of 97%
▪ Cognetta et al (2012) conducted a retrospective analysis on 1,715 confirmed
primary cutaneous basal cell carcinoma (“BCC”) and squamous cell carcinoma
(“SCC”) treated with SRT between 2000 and 2010; 5 year recurrence rate 5%

Keloids:
▪ Clinical study in 2018 on keloid surgery followed with SRT for 297 lesions had 97%
success rate
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SRT Vision™:
The World’s First ImageGuided SRT
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The SRT-100 Vision™ (IGSRT)
Unique, image-guided therapy: “See & treat”
▪

World’s first IGSRT (Image-Guided SRT) designed to:
➢ Track disease progression
➢ Plan treatment
➢ Guide therapy
➢ Administer radiation
➢ Evaluate treatment

▪

State-of-the-art platform ideal for teaching/ research
hospitals, large community hospitals

▪

FDA 510(k)-cleared, offers advanced workflow and
safety; comprehensive enterprise integration with
Sentinel

SRT-100 Vision™
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Skin Cancer – Captured at 40 MHz
Normal Skin

Skin Cancer

Epidermis

Dermis

Subcutaneous Fat
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Image-Guided Treatment Planning
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MRB for Additional
Indications
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Sculptura™
Modulated Robotic Brachytherapy - with Beam Sculpting™
capabilities and Robotic Respiratory Tracking
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Beam Sculpturing CW-Mo Morpheus™ X-Ray Source
▪ State-of-the-art beam and dose sculpturing in 360o
▪ Full flexibility in Morpheus™ target design for beam resolution and power

▪ Patented proprietary technology – designed and owned by Sensus Healthcare, Inc.

Axial
Beam Position

Equidistant
Beam Position

Distal
Beam Position
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Sculptura™
Modulated Robotic Brachytherapy with Beam Sculpting™ capabilities
and Robotic Respiratory Tracking

Compelling solution for Sensus, patients, physicians,
hospitals and payors
▪

List price of $1.5 million

▪

Expected high-margin; consumables provide recurring
revenues

▪

Strategic rollout to university hospital centers to support
research studies for marketing use and provide wider
validation – UPENN, Rabin Medical Center

▪

Established reimbursement; 8300 potential US sites plus
8000 international market

▪

Single, targeted dose of radiation; no need for course of
radiation treatments
➢ Provides savings to the healthcare system
➢ Provides better patient care; less radiation with
similar outcomes
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Sculptura™ Target Indications
Thoracic & Lung
• Lung
Thoracic

•

Hepatobiliary
•

• Liver
Bladder

Head & Neck
•
•

Ocular
Glioblastoma

CNS
•
•

Spine
P32 plaques

Pediatrics
Pelvic
•

Recurrent abdomino-pelvic tumors

Prostate
• Prostate

GI/Colorectal
•
•

Colorectal
Stomach
• GI Tract

Breast
• Breast
• Recurrent Breast

•
•

Intra-abdominal
Recurrent disease

Pancreas
•

Pancreatic

OBGYN
•
•
•

Vaginal
Cervical
Ovarian

Source: Dr. Neil Taunk, Penn Medicine - GLCOE
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Sentinel Cloud™
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Sentinel™ Architecture
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Our Financial Model
▪ One-time sale of capital equipment with annual service contract
➢ No consumables with SRT systems aligns the product economic model with the
evolving reimbursement environment and physician practices

▪ Recurring revenue from service contracts
▪ Sculptura provides both one-time equipment sales revenue and attractive
recurring revenue from disposables
▪ Investing in Sales and Marketing with the hiring of additional direct sales
representatives
▪ Investing in R&D to expand the indications for SRT and develop new
products for existing and new markets, including MRB and Lasers
▪ Investing in direct-to-consumer programs in conjunction with physicians, to
raise awareness of SRT treatment for keloids
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Management Team
Joseph C. Sardano, President and CEO
▪ Elscint Medical Imaging – Vice President driving Sales & Marketing, led to joint acquisition between General Electric and Picker Medical (Philips) Imaging
totaling approximately $650M.
▪ GE Healthcare – GSM, Functional Imaging (Positron Emission Tomography) imaging group, capturing #1 market share as well as reaching $320 million in
sales within the first 24 months.
▪ CTI Molecular Imaging/Siemens Medical Imaging – Sr. Vice President, Molecular Imaging. Built top caliber team capturing 35% market share in one year.
Accelerated put-call option with Siemens resulting in an acquisition valued at $2.2 billion.

Kal Fishman, CTO

Richard Golin, EVP International Sales

▪ GE Healthcare – lead Engineering Team in fusion software development
for PET/CT product
▪ Elscint Medical Imaging – Invented eNTEGRA PE™ Pocket PC™
workstation
▪ CTI Molecular Imaging – Director Sales & Marketing

▪
▪
▪
▪
▪

Arthur Levine, CFO

Steve Cohen, EVP Strategic Initiatives & Dermatology

▪
▪
▪
▪

▪
▪
▪
▪

IVAX Diagnostics – CFO
Trade Street Residential – CAO
Ernst & Young – Senior Manager
Wharton, CPA

CTI Molecular Imaging – VP Sales
Toshiba Medical – Regional Sales Manager
Hologic – Director, Sales
International Medical Technologies – President
Xoft – VP Sales

Technicare (J&J) – Regional Sales Manager
Don L Leasing – CEO
Xoft – Regional Sales Manager
Diasonics – Regional Sales Manager

Isabelle Raymond, Ph.D, VP Clinical Development

Rita Gable, VP of Sales, Oncology

▪ Eleltis – Director, Scientific & Medical Affairs
▪ Valeant Pharmaceuticals – Sr. Scientific Medical Liaison
▪ EternoGen – Director of Medical Affairs

▪ IBA – Strategic Account Manager
▪ Tomotherapy – Account Manager
▪ General Electric Healthcare – CVCT Product Specialist
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Summary
✓ Disruptive patented technology adaptable to other skin
conditions and other cancers
✓ Large, growing, underserved market
✓ Significant advantage to patients compared to existing
treatments
✓ Improved physician productivity and economics
✓ Technology transitions well into the new healthcare system:
high efficacy and cost effective
✓ Sculptura™ provides an additional avenue for high-margin
growth

SRT-100
Vision™
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Appendix
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Addressable Market
Channel

Total Physicians/Sites

Mohs Surgeons

1,500

Dermatologists

10,000

Plastic Surgeons

7,400

Hospital Based Radiation Oncologists

6,200

Stand Alone Cancer Centers

1,500

International Hospitals

16,500

Total

43,100

Current installed base more than 400
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Growth Strategies
Expand U.S. Operations
▪ Continued expansion of sales force
▪ Leverage Premier contract with 4,000+ hospital members
▪ Revenue from select multi-site SRT customers
▪ Increase revenues via Sentinel™ IT SAAS product
Expand International Market
▪ Largest current international market is Asia including China
▪ Step up marketing in Mexico
▪ Targeting regulatory clearance in other key international markets
Increase Awareness of SRT Treatment for Keloids
▪ Keloids market can be an even bigger opportunity than NMSC
▪ Published data show recurrence rate with SRT of only 3%

Targeted rollout of MRB for breast and other cancers
▪ First unit installed at University of Pennsylvania - Perelman School of Medicine, Department of Radiation
Oncology
▪ Second unit installed at Rabin Medical Center in Israel
Product Roadmap

▪ R&D for next generation lasers
▪ Lower energy options (Grenz Rays) on recently released SRT-100+ for psoriasis, eczema and other
inflammatory skin conditions; clinical studies ongoing
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Board of Directors and Medical Advisory Board
Board of Directors

Medical Advisory Board

▪

Joseph Sardano, CEO

Dermatology

▪

John Heinrich, PhD

▪

Clay Cockerell, MD – Texas

▪

William McCall

▪

Mark Nestor, MD, PhD – Florida

▪

Sam O’Rear

▪

Armand Cognetta Jr., MD – Florida

▪

Anthony Petrelli

▪

Angela Abbatecola, MD, PhD – Italy

▪

William Roth, MD – Florida

▪

David Goldberg, MD, JD – New Jersey

▪

Michael Beer, MD – California

▪

Brian Berman, MD, PhD – Florida

▪

Michael Gold, MD – Tennessee

Radiation Oncology
▪

Kevin Schewe, MD – Colorado

Plastic Surgery
▪

Kenrick Spence, MD – Florida
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Skin Cancer Clinical Studies
Author

N Lesions

Site

Result

Roth (2019)

776

Whole body

Roth (2018)

151

Lower Leg

Schulte (2005)

1267

Head and Neck

Recurrence rate: 5.1% (all) 4.5% (BCC); 6.9% (SCC)

Cognetta (2012)

1715

Head and Neck

5y cumulative recurrence-rate: 5% (all); 4.2% (BCC); 5.8% (SCC)

Caccialanza (2003)

405

Nose

5y Cure: 88.6%

Locke (2001)

317

Whole body

Overall LC: 94%

Ashby (1989)

454

Whole body

5y LC: 90%

Zagrodinik (2003)

175

Whole body

5y Overall Recurrence rate (BCC only): 15.8%

Caccialanza (2005)

108

Pinna

Hernández-Machin (2007)

710

Whole body

Caccialanza (2009)

671

Nose

5y cure-rate: 88.09% (all)

Silva (2000)

278

Pinna

5y LC: 79.2% (all); 83% (BCC); 79% (SCC)

Gross Marconi (2016)

1021

Head and Neck

5y LC: 95.6% (BCC); 91.9% (SCC)

Silverman (1992)

1288

Multi- location

Various : 95.6% if 1cm or less

98.9% estimated success rate after 85 months
97.35% cure rate; Overall 5-year success rate of 97%

5-y cure-rate: 78% (BCC+SCC)
5-y cure-rate: 94.5% (BCC); 92.7% (SCC)
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Keloid Clinical Studies
Author

N Lesions

Treatment dose

Follow up period

Non-recurrence

Berman (2018)

297

BED 30

1m-3y

97%

Yamawaki (2011)

91

2y-12y

56%

Ragoowansi (2003)

80

10 Gy Fx within 24h of excision

1y

91%

5y

84%

Bennett (2017)

84

3 Fx of 4Gy; total 12Gy

<1y

73%

>1y

26%

Mohammadi (2013)

26

5 Daily 3Gy Fx; total 15Gy

11 months-20 months

100%

Recalcati (2011)

76

Weekly 5Gy Fx; total 10-45Gy

Mean 47.9 months

86.8%

5-year relapse free

79.9%

Sclafini (1996)

31

Corticosteroid vs RT

Min 1y

Norris (1993)

24

Range 8-12 Gy Fx; various #Fx

Min 2y

47%

Jones (2017)

50

13- 18Gy + PRP

2y

94%

Jones (2016)

44

13, 16 or 18Gy + PRP

3-11 months

95.5%

Jones (2015)

21

13, 16 or 18Gy + PRP

4-11 months

100%

87.5% after RT
67% after steroid injection
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Reimbursement Coverage
▪

▪

▪

SRT reimbursement coverage available for skin cancer and keloid treatment
➢

Skin cancer: Medicare Part B and most insurance carriers accept SRT treatment

➢

Keloids: Aetna, Humana and other insurance carriers cover excisional surgery with SRT treatment

SRT proposed reimbursement changes by CMS (11/01/18) make it more compelling
➢

CMS stated “…we refer readers to CPT guidance that states that CPT code 77401, when performed, may be reported
with appropriate E/M codes, and this is the appropriate way to currently report professional work associated with
SRT."

➢

CMS clearly states that physicians may bill E/M codes with CPT code 77401

Seek to establish new reimbursement code values specific to SRT
➢

CMS has indicated (11/01/18) that they expect revaluation of SRT fractionation code

➢

Expectation for new valuation for this code is by 2021

➢

Support from Societies such as ACOS, ASTRO and AAD is ongoing

SRT is a cost effective & sustainable treatment alternative
in today’s healthcare environment
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CPT Codes
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CPT® Code

Procedure Description

77280
77285
77290
77300
77401
99201
99202
99203
99212
99213

Therapeutic radiology simulation-aided field setting; simple
Therapeutic radiology simulation-aided field setting; intermediate
Therapeutic radiology simulation-aided field setting; complex
Basic radiation dosimetry calculation, central axis depth dose calculation
Radiation treatment delivery, superficial and/or ortho voltage, per day
Office or other outpatient visit for the evaluation and management of a new patient
Office or other outpatient visit for the evaluation and management of a new patient
Office or other outpatient visit for the evaluation and management of a new patient
Office or other outpatient visit for the evaluation and management of an established patient
Office or other outpatient visit for the evaluation and management of an established patient
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